
A Case of Meningitis Caused by Streptococcus 
pyogenes in a Child with Ventriculoperitoneal 
Shunt and Ommaya Reservoir

Özet 
Streptococcus pyogenes az rastlanan enfeksiyonların 
iyi bilinen bir nedenidir. Akut bakteriyel menenjit nede-
ni olarak bu patojen nadirdir. Biz bu makalede ventri-
küloperitoneal (VP) şantı ve bilateral Ommaya rezervu-
arı olan ve son ameliyatından sonra grup A streptokok 
(GAS) menenjiti gelişen bir çocuğu sunduk. Hasta VP 
şant ve Ommaya rezervuarlarının çıkarılması ve 21 gün 
süreyle vankomisin, seftriakson ve klindamisin  verile-
rek tedavi edildi. GAS menenjiti için birçok predispo-
zan faktör rapor edilmiş olsa da bu Ommaya rezervu-
arı ve VP şant ilişkili ilk rapor edilen makaledir. 
Klinisyenler sporadik vakaların olabileceği konusunda 
uyanık olmalıdır ve hızla tedavi uygulanması durumun-
da daha olumlu sonuçlar elde edilecektir.  
(J Pediatr Inf 2013; 7: 35-8)
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Abstract
Streptococcus pyogenes is a well-known cause of 
invasive infections. However, acute bacterial meningi-
tis caused by this pathogen is unusual. Herein, we 
presented a child with ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunt 
and bilateral ommaya reservoir who  developed  group 
A streptococcal (GAS) meningitis a month after the last 
neurosurgery operation. The patient was treated with 
removal of VP shunt and ommaya reservoir and antibi-
otic therapy including vancomycin, ceftriaxone and 
clindamycin for 21 days. Although many predisposing  
factors have been described for GAS meningitis, this 
is the first report of an association between  ommaya 
reservoir and VP shunt due to S. pyogenes meningitis.  
Clinicans should be aware that sporadic cases can 
occur and if it is treated promptly, the outcome tends 
to be favourable. (J Pediatr Inf 2013; 7: 35-8)
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Introduction

Invasive infections due to group A beta 
hemolytic streptococcus (GAS) include bactere-
mia, pneumonia, skin and soft tissue infections, 
meningitis and toxic shock syndrome. Meningitis 
represents 2% of all cases of GAS invasive dis-
ease (1). GAS is usually not mentioned as the 
causative agent of bacterial meningitis beyond 
the neonatal period (2-4). Although GAS has the 
ability to invade soft tissue, CNS infections 
remain a rare event and account for less than 
0.2% of all bacterial meningitis (5, 6).

In a MEDLINE search of English literature, we 
found only 12 cases of GAS meningitis reported 

in the pediatric age group since year 2000 but no 
cases of GAS meningitis in a child with Ommaya 
reservoir. Herein we report the case of a child 
with ventriculoperitoneal shunt and bilateral 
Ommaya reservoirs who developed GAS reser-
voir poche abcess, meningitis and bacteremia 
and was treated with removal of VP shunt- 
ommaya reservoir and antimicrobial therapy.

Case Report

A 8-year old boy was operated for multicys-
tic craniopharyngeoma three years previously 
and after this operation he progressively lost 
vision and hearing ability and developed hydro-



cephalus (Figure 1). VP shunt was implanted after cranio-
pharyngeoma surgery and bilateral ommaya reservoir 
implantation was carried out because of his hydrocepha-
lus. The last ommaya reservoir was implanted one mon-
thpreviously. This child was admitted to our clinic 
because of erythema, warmness and tenderness over the 
reservoir that has been implanted one monthpreviously.

On physical examination the child was drowsy with a 
poor general condition. The temperature was 39.9ºC and 
he had severe headache. His pulse rate was 94/min, 
respiratory rate was 24/min and blood pressure was 
118/77 mmHg. His pupils were unequal in size and 
slowly reactive to light. All the signs of meningeal irrita-
tion (neck rigidity, Kernig‘s and Brudzinki‘s sign) were 
present. Examination of the respiratory system, cardio-
vascular system and abdomen were found to be normal 
and no rashes were observed.

Laboratory tests revealed a white blood cell count of 
32.000 leukocytes/mL with 87% neutrophils. CRP 
(C-reactive protein) was elevated to 327 mg/dL. (0-5 mg/
dL.) Renal and liver function tests were within normal 
limits. The cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) was turbid, the CSF 
contained abundant leukocytes (43% neutrophils), pro-
tein of 144 mg/dL, glucose of 70 mg/dL against the blood 
glucose of 108 mg/dL.

He went to surgery for the removal of the ommaya 
reservoir. In the operation, purulant discharge from the 
left ommaya reservoir was noticed so it was taken out. 
The culture from the surgically debrided tissue yielded  

S. pyogenes (sensitive to pencillin, clindamycin and eritro-
mycin). Meanwhile CSF and the peripheral blood culture 
had grown the same organism. For this reason on the 
second day, the reservoir on the right side was also taken 
out and external drainage was applied to the VP shunt on 
the right side. The diagnosis of surgical site infection, bac-
teremia and meningitis was made and the treatment of 
vancomycin, ceftriaxone and clindamycin were initiated for 
21 days. The cultures of the CSF and the blood were ster-
ile after the beginning of the treatment. He was treated 
successfully and a new VP shunt was implanted.

Discussion

Invasive GAS infections are defined as bacteremia, 
pneumonia, or any other infection associated with the 
isolation of GAS from a normally sterile site (7).

Invasive group A streptococci (GAS) infections have 
become more prevelant since the mid 1980‘s (8, 9). 
Despite the increase, GAS bacterial meningitis remains 
uncommon and accounts for less than 0.2% of all cases 
of bacterial meningitis, with a total of 51 cases reported 
(5, 10, 11). Recent data from the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention in the United States revealed 
5400 cases of invasive GAS disease over a four year 
period. Meningitis and central nervous system disease 
were seen in 52 cases (1% overall) (12). Despite the 
increase in invasive GAS diseases during the last 
decades, S. pyogenes menengitis incidence remains 
unchanged. Van de Beek et al reported 41 patients agd 
16 years and older with GAS meningitis in the Netherlands 
(11). In this report, the mortality rate was 27%, which 
contrasts with data from the literature that describe a 
mortality rate of 5 to 10% (5, 10).

Meningitis due to S. pyogenes usually follows upper 
respiratory tract infection, otitis media, sinusitis or related 
to head injury or cranial surgery (13). Furthermore, some 
risk factors have been described, including neurosurgery, 
skull fractures, CSF leaks. Shetty et al. (14) documented 
30 cases of GAS meningitis over a 25-year period from 
1976 to 2001. Among these, 52% had a primary focus on 
infection in the ear, nose and throat area. Moreover 
Arnoni et al. (15) reported 2 cases of GAS meningitis and 
reviewed 15 children with GAS meningitis from 1996 to 
2006. In this report, the risk factors for GAS meningitis 
were otitis for three cases, varicella for two cases, 
cochlear implantation for one case, infected BCG scar for 
one case, infected haemangioma for one case, subman-
dibular abscess for one case, occipital skull fracture for 
one case and five cases didn’t have any risk factors. Our 
patient had undergone cranial surgery one month before 
admission. Bilateral ommaya reservoirs were implanted 
and one of them was the source of the infection. Although 

Figure  1. The shunt from the right frontal region to the left lat-
eral ventricule is seen (arrow). The huge heteregenous cystic 
tumoral mass tissue  occupies the third and the left lateral ven-
tricule pushing the brain stem posteriorly
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GAS frequently colonizes the oropharynx, in our patient 
we think that skin colonization over the ommaya reservoir 
was the source of the infection or, since infection devel-
oped in 30 days after ommaya reservoir implantation it 
may have been due to surgical site infection because of 
culture from the ommaya reservoir yielded S. pyogenes. 
The organisms most frequently causing infections of 
indwelling CNS prostheses are the coagulase negative 
staphylococci. The second most frequent pathogen is 
Staphylococcus aureus (16-19). As far as we know there 
was no previous report concerned with ommaya reser-
voir related GAS meningitis.

Treatment of GAS meningitis includes management of 
the complications of sepsis, aggressive surgical debride-
ment, if an appropriate site of infection is identified and 
antibiotics for the underlying GAS infection. The antibi-
otic of choice for treatment is penicillin and there have 
been no reports of resistance of this agent to this drug 
(15). For patients who are allergic to penicillin, treatment 
with ceftriaxone may be an alternative (20).

Animal models and a review of treatment of 56 chil-
dren with GAS bacteremia favor combination treatment 
with a beta-lactam plus cindamycin (21, 22). Our patient 
was treated by intravenous vancomycin (60 mg/kg/day 
divided every 6 hours), ceftriaxone (100 mg/kg/day divid-
ed every 12 hours) and clindamycin (40 mg/kg/day 
divided every 6 hours).

Uncomplicated GAS meningitis cases have been 
treated for 10-14 days (9, 13, 23, 24). Length of therapy 
depends on the clinical response to antibiotic treatment. 
Therapy is usually continued for 14 days from the last 
positive culture obtained during surgical debridement. 
Our patient was treated for 21 days.

Group A streptococci meningitis is associated with a 
low mortality if treated promptly. The case fatality rate in 
the review of Barlodes et al. (25) was 12%. The most 
frequent complications are neurologic, although in pedi-
atric patients, neuroendocrinologic complications pre-
dominate (19, 20). Chow&Muder reported a global letality 
of 5% and sequelae in 46% of the cases in a review 
conducted between 1981-1991 (5). A case series of 51 
patients (mixed adult and pediatric patients) showed a 
44% prevalence rate of sequelae in pediatric patients 
(the majority being neurological) compared with approxi-
matetly 7% in adults (25).

Conclusion

Group A streptococcus is an uncommon cause of 
meningitis in children but has to be considered as a 
causative pathogen.
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